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Your questions
 Metadata requirements: which international standards do you 
follow? 
 MARC21 convertible, (national bibliometric data collection)
 Do all articles have English titles and/or abstracts? 
 ?
 How do you work with metadata on article level and on journal 
level? Who is responsible for input of metadata?
 Journal level metadata from National Bibliography (National 
ISSN centre)
 Article level metadata: next slides
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Metadata of Finnish articles
• ARTO database, metadata from 1980s and earlier
• Cataloguing made in many libraries
• Voluntarily based, coordinated by the National Library
• Harvested to Finna
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Artiva project 2013-2014
Background:
 Most of the Finnish (language) scholarly publications (publication channels) 
not found in Scopus or WoS
• Libraries allocate less resources for article cataloguing
Results of the project:
• An easy to use, web-based metadata input system for people who don’t 
know anything about metadata: 
• Learned societies and other small publishers may “catalogue” their own 
publications
• Also new libraries involved in cataloguing cooperation, less need for support
• Support for affiliation, publication channel, publication type etc
Later also:
• Getting and converting consistent and good quality article metadata from 
OJS publications (started in Artiva, continued in Kotilava)
• Support for good quality MARC in OJS API (OAI PMH)
• Training, instructions and a bit marketing for the publishers






























VuFind (Search Interface of 
























Journal Article: Publication Type
A1 Journal article (refereed), original 
research 
A2 Review article, Literature review, 
Systematic review
B1 Non-refereed journal articles
D Publications intended for professional
communities
















Easy to input → conversions, validations, enrichment → better metadata
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Stored (still) as good old MARC21
008 150316s2015 fi || ||||||||| ||fin c
041__ |a fin |b fin |b eng
1001_ |a Törrönen, Jukka, |e kirjoittaja. |u Helsingin yliopisto |g 1901 
24510 |a Mitä annettavaa toimijaverkostoteorialla on riippuvuuksien tutkimiselle? Omaelämäkerrat latourlaisen analyysin koetinkivenä. 
336__ |a Teksti 
337__ |a ei välittävää laitetta 
4900_ |a Artikkelit 
520__ |a Addiktion ehkäisyssä ja hoidossa ei ole kyse riippuvuuksista vapautumisesta vaan toistopakkoa synnyttävien toimijaverkostojen tunnistamisesta ja niiden korvaamisesta toimintaa avoimemmaksi 
avaavilla riippuvuuksilla. Artikkelissa tarkastellaan alkoholiriippuvuutta kuvaavia omaelämäkertoja latourlaista menetelmää soveltaen ja arvioiden. Riippuvuutta lähestytään ainutkertaisena toimintana 
kiinnittämällä huomiota siihen, millaiset materiaaliset ja inhimilliset toiminnan välitykset, kokoonpanot ja käännösketjut tuottavat pakonomaista riippuvuutta ja millaiset puolestaan lopettavat sen ja 
vahvistavat kiinnittymistä tasapainoiseen elämään.. 
520__ |a What Can Actor-Network Theory Contribute to Addiction Research? Autobiographies as a Touchstone of Latourian Analysis. This article argues that preventing and treating addiction is not so
much about freeing oneself from dependency as it is about recognizing actor networks that create compulsions for repetition and replacing them with dependencies which open up actions. We analyse
autobiographies that describe alcohol addiction by applying and evaluating the Latourian method. Addiction is approached as a unique action by focusing on the mediations, assemblages and chains of 
translations that produce compulsive addiction, or end it and strengthen attachments to a more balanced life. 
591__ |d A1 |h Sosiologia |i 5141 
593__ |a jufo:2 
60014 |a Latour. 
650_7 |a alkoholismi |2 ysa |0 http://www.yso.fi/onto/ysa/Y94579 
650_7 |a muistelmat |2 ysa |0 http://www.yso.fi/onto/ysa/Y97522 
650_7 |a riippuvuus |2 ysa |0 http://www.yso.fi/onto/ysa/Y98582 
653__ |a toimijaverkostoteoria 




7001_ |a Tigerstedt, Christoffer, |e kirjoittaja. |u Terveyden ja hyvinvoinnin laitos |g THL 
7001_ |a Vismanen, Elina, |e kirjoittaja. |u Terveyden ja hyvinvoinnin laitos |g THL 
7730_ |7 nnas |w 1388951 |t Sosiologia : |d Tampere : Westermarck-seura. - |x 0038-1640. - |g 52 (2015) : 1, s. 19-37 
995__ |a ARTIVA |a Sosiologia 






























FINNA (VuFind search interface of 
Finnish libraries, museums and archives)
Finto subject terms


















Rating of the 
journal or
publisher
(Other) Collections of Libraries, 
Archives and Museums
Google
(Re)using and enriching the metadata
Elektra
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Thank You
Lassi.Lager@helsinki.fi
